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In Montreal, the federation views Israel programs as an important piece of its com
munity-building effort and Jewish educational agenda. The programs are now included 
in the operating budget of its Jewish Educational Council and are administered by a 
full-time staff member. This formalization of structure is similar to what Sheldon Schreter 
envisions as an Israel Program Department. 

T he entry of the Montreal federation, 
Allied Jewish Community Setvices 

(AJCS), into Israel p togtamming outside 
the scope o f fund raising must be defined 
by its centtal objective: Istael programming 
serves as a powerful vehicle in the develop
ment o f Jewish identity. Underlying this 
approach is a fundamental belief that the 
continuity of the Jewish people and of the 
Jewish community in patticulat is linked to 
involving young people in active apptoaches 
to Jewish life. As Sheldon Schtetet's atticle 
illusttates, Israel ptogtams are similaily 
perceived in the State of Istael —as a Dias
pora activity insttumental in forming the 
Jewish self-image of many young people , 
patticulatly the nonttaditional Jews who 
comptise the gteatest majotity of Not th 
American Jewty. 

The decision of AJCS to house Istael 
ptogtams largely within tbe Jewish Educa
tion Council (the centtal board of educa
t ion) is a teafifirmation of the tole of Istael 
programs as an integtal patt of the Jewish 
educational agenda. Wheteas vaiious Isiael 
p iog iams of the fedetation wete initially 
administe ied and funded th iough special 
giants , they ate now, in patt, included in 
the annual opeiat ing budget of the Jewish 
Education Council (JEC). Within the con
text o f the federation, this is petceived as 
a tacit acceptance o f program thiust. Dut 
ing the past yeat, a full-time cooidinatot 

was hi ied by tbe Jewish Education Council 
to administet initiatives linked to Isiael in 
a ptogtam centei entitled "Living Judaism." 
The formalization of the structure brings 
the federation closet to what Sheldon 
Schietet defines as the Isiael Ptogtam 
D e p a i t m e n t (IPD). 

The gtowth of the fedetation commit 
ment to Isiael ptogtams can, in laige 
measuie , be att i ibuted to a genetation of 
leadeisbip that defines Istael as a p i imaiy 
tefeience point in theii Jewish lives. Cut-
tent fedetation leadetship is constant in its 
suppoit of Isiael as the Zionist ideal, a 
lefuge necessitated by the unpiecedented 
destiuction of the Holocaust, and a home 
fof opptessed Jews in the Diaspota. 

The Montieal fedetation is well posi
t ioned to p iomote the concept of Istael 
ptogtamming thiough a hospitable internal 
st iuctuie . A n u m b e i of factois, including 
a highly centialized community , a signifi
cant n u m b e i of young people of ptimaty 
school age in Jewish day schools ( 5 5 % ) , a 
high level of attachment to Istael as evi
denced by the petcentage of individuals 
visiting the countty, a st iong community 
campaign, many fitst- and second-geneia-
tion immigtants , and a high p iopo i t ion of 
Holocaust suivivois, have all he lped main
tain continued suppott foi Istael in many 
fo ims. 

Fiom the most cynical peispective, one 
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could speculate that AJCS' entty into Istael 
ptogramming is directly related to the 
decline in levels of funding available to 
the Canadian Zionist Federation that has 
occurred in tecent years. Yet , there was no 
objective reason why the fedetation could 
not have enteted actively into Istael pro
gramming in earlier years as the financial 
tesources wete available to do so. Howevet, 
that program thrust had not yet been in
tegrated into tbe community-bui lding 
appfoaches of the federation. Only as AJCS 
assumed a growing responsibility for com
munity oiganization, Jewish education, 
and leadetship development did Israel 
programming come to be seen as an im
portant pait of its community-bui lding 
function. 

Today, the Montreal Jewish federation 
sponsors Israel programming of two types: 
those linked to the annual fund-taising 
campaign and educationally based initia
tives. In all instances, the objective is to 
ensuie that Istael p i o g i a m m i n g , even that 
diiected at young people , extends beyond 
fund falsing, but is not temoved from tbe 
reality of community fequitements . 

"LIVING JUDAISM" PROGRAM CENTER 

The pfogram information that follows pfo
vides an outl ine of an emerging function 
similar to what Schteter envisions as an 
Israel Program Department . While AJCS 
has enteted actively into this afea of pto
gramming, the Canadian Zionisr Federation 
continues to be a significant partner in 
promoting the Zionist agenda, as well as 
being an active sponsof of vatious educa
tional initiatives. Ffom a functional per
specrive Israel programming is increasingly 
being perceived as not the property of one 
ofganization, but fathet as an integfated 
patt of all aspects o f Diaspora organiza
tional life. 

The Jewish Education Council in Mon-
tteal is closely linked to the fedetadon, 
both sttuctutally and in practice. This 
felationship has facilitated the considera
tion of new programming initiatives within 
the larger communal context. Cuftently, 

the JEC is involved in a n u m b e t of Isiael 
ptogtams and looks to develop this atea 
furthei. Its objective has been to design 
ptogtams in areas not addressed by othei 
oiganizations and to focus on the leadeiship 
development aspects o f Israel experiences. 
Each program is taigeted to a selective 
audience and is thus not amenable to mas:> 
appeals. The Canadian Zionist Fedeiation 
serves in an advisoiy capacity in these ac
tivities, pioviding both lay and professional 
support as required. 

• Summer Camp Caravan: Two Monrreal 
teenageis visit the summer camps in the 
area, using creative p iog iamming tech
niques to inttoduce both staff and 
campers to Operation Exodus. The pai
ticular focus of this educational efifoit is 
on the immigiat ion of Soviet Jews to 
Istael. 

• Am Echad: This educational piogram, 
which was initiated in 1989, biings to
gether an equal number o f 16-year-old 
Israelis from Beersheva (Montieal's Proj
ect Renewal community) and Montreal 
teenageis. It culminates in a five-week 
seminar in Istael in which the teenagers 
study, work, and tour togethei . D u n n g 
the school yeat leading up to the semi
nar, the teenageis conespond with each 
othe i , and this communicat ion is main
tained aftet the summer expeiience as 
well. 

• March ofthe Living: The "Living Juda
ism" program cenrer of the JEC is re
sponsible for organizing the participation 
of Montieal teenageis in the Maich of 
the Living. Teenageis f iom the Diaspoia 
and Istael match to Auschwitz on Y o m 
Hasboa and celebiate Y o m Ha'Atmzut 
in Isiael. In the spiing of 1990, 150 
Montieal teenagers paiticipated in the 
Match. 

• Leadership training seminar for senior 
camp staff: A six-week leadeiship tiain
ing seminar to be held in Istael from 
eady May to mid-June is cuiiently being 
planned for senior camp counselors. Its 
aim is to piovide camp stafif with an ex
citing Istael expeiience that they will 
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want to ttanslate diiectly into dynamic 
camp ptogtamming upon theit l e tutn . 
Recruitment for Otzma: The p iog iam 
centei is tesponsible fot the lectuitment 
and follow-up of pafticipants in the 
Otzma pfogiam sponsored by the Council 
of Jewish Fedeiations (CJF). 

STAfONG 

The JEC has allocated a full-time piofes
sional stafif membei to the "Living Judaism" 
ptogtam centei , along with appiopiiate 
sectetaiial suppoit . It is estimated that that 
wotkei spends appioximately 5 0 % o f the 
time on lecmitment of ptogtam participants 
and the lemaindei on ptogtam development 
and administtation. 

Because of the lequi iement fot ongoing 
interaction with petsonnel in Istael, as well 
as those within the fedetation st iuctuie, it 
is essential that the stafif m e m b e i assigned 
to Isiael p togtamming be familiar both 
with Isiael oiganizational sttuctuies and 
local community sttuctuies. This ptofes
sional must have a facility in woiking with 
young adults as he oi she will setve as the 
majot soufce of fiont-l ine lec iu i tment . In 
addit ion, the ability to negotiate a vatiety 
of community interests and to advocate 
foi Isiael piograms is essential in o ide i to 
ensuie theit financial viability. Theie is no 
question that, paiticulaily in these difificult 
t imes, Isiael p iogtams may be seen as a 
cfitical but not essential communal service. 
Therefore, both the professional and vol
unteets must be prepared to serve as advo
cates for these piogtams in the futuie . 

N o fotmal tiaining p iog iam exists foi 
professionals woiking within a fedetation 
st iuctuie who ate administei ing Isiael p io
g iams. This may be an area that the CJF 
Continuing Professional Education p iogiam 
should explore as a gteatet n u m b e i o f fed
eiations move actively into this atea and as 
the information base and combination of 
skills l equi ied to cany out this mandate 
effectively ate not compaiable to existing 
fedetation positions. 

A major taiget o f this woikei's leciuit-

ment effotts is those young people who aie 
not in the Jewish day school system and 
thus do not have the natuial communal 
linkages to the organized Jewish c o m m u 
nity. In ofdei to gain access to young p e o 
ple in the public and ptivate high school 
systems, the woikei spends a good deal o f 
t ime leaching out to school administiatots 
and teacheis to identify those students who 
would be good candidates fot the Isiael 
ptogtams based on the ctiteiia fot each 
ptogtam. It is also impoitant to d e m o n 
sttate the value of these p iog iams to the 
schools' administration so that they see 
them as an opportunity fot futthet devel
opment o f theit students, not as competi 
tion fot othet ptogtams the schools may 
be p iomot ing . 

LAY INVOLVEiMENT 

Each p iog iam undertaken by the JEC is 
oveiseen by a lay committee, which is given 
consideiable scope in ptogtam planning. 
In addit ion, the committee is responsible 
fot p lanning orientation activities that are 
consideied ctitical in piepai ing pafticipants 
ffom a "Montreal peispective" foi tiavel to 
Istael. 

The committees aie made up of past 
p i o g i a m participants, membets of othet 
oiganizations involved in Istael ptogtam
ming , teacheis and patents of potential 
pafticipants, and Isiaelis cuttently living in 
Montfeal. These committees have p ioved 
to be paiticulaily effective vehicles fof in
volving Istaelis in Jewish community life. 

FUNDING 

Pfogram funding comes from a variety of 
sources, including the operating budget of 
the JEC, the CRB Foundation, proceeds 
from the community's annual March to 
Jerusalem, and, for the March of the Living 
program, a subsidy from the United Israel 
Appeal o f Canada Inc. Additionally, United 
Israel Appeal of Canada Inc. bas been a 
funding partnet in the Camp Caravan 
program. 
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PROGRAM OUTCOMES 

N o hard data have been collected on the 
impact of the Israel ptogtams, although 
the JEC has used feedback ftom pattici
pants as a basic indicatot of success. As 
feedback has latgely been positive, the 
programs have been consideted as such. 
Howevet , it is cleat that a mote tefined 
approach to evaluation will be lequited in 
the futute. 

Another important indicator of the 
long-tetm success of these ptogtams is the 
duration of community involvement of 
participants upon complet ion of the Istael 
activities. The notion of fol low-up has 
been an integtal patt of ptogtam tectuit-
ment since the JEC first otganized ptogtams 
that included ttavel to Istael. Young adults 
participating in these ptogtams are expected 
to become involved in voluntaty setvice to 
the Jewish community upon theif feturn. 
As all ptogtams aie subsidized by com
munal funds, this level of voluntaiism is 
seen as a continued part of the cycle of 
Living Judaism. 

To date, this expectation has been ful
filled by many participants. Many have 
joined planning committees tesponsible 
fot oveiseeing the ptogtams in which they 
patticipated; they ate petceived as "infoimed 

giaduates" by these committees . On cam
pus , many of these participants aie now 
Istael activists, involved in political action 
O f Hillel . 

The tie between these JEC pfogtams and 
the fedeiation's Pfoject Renewal involve
ment in the Northern Negev is consideted 
as essential and is incofpotated within the 
pfogram elements . In this way, the paftic
ipants develop a commitment to Ptoject 
Renewal and see it as a tangible means of 
assistance through which they can ditect 
theif futute volunteet involvement. 

CONCLUSION 

Although Montreal is only in the early 
stages o f developing an Israel Program 
Department , the enthusiasm and creativity 
evident in all aspects o f this planning in
dicate that the decision to pfoceed in this 
aiea was coif ect. Wi thout a doubt , Istael 
p togtamming is an afea of considerable 
potential within a fedetation. W e have yet 
to initiate ptogtams that would tafget 
families and special intefest groups, which 
are an important considcfation on the 
JEC's agenda. The federation consideis the 
cuitent ditection of Isiael initiatives as a 
manifestation of a paitneiship that will 
setve the Jewish community well into the 
twenty-fiist centuiy. 


